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ע% קדוש

Holy Nation

 �e Essential Stages

 e process by which the Nation of Israel was formed and shaped was 

long and twisted. It began with Hashem’s revelation to Avraham Avinu, 

continued at the Stand at Mt. Sinai, and ended with the entry into the Land 

of Israel. 

Along the timeline of Israel’s formation, three critical milestones stand out, 

all of which involve the forging of a brit, a covenant between G-d and the 

People:

1.  e first stage was the covenant that Hashem made with our Patriarch 

Avraham: the Covenant of Circumcision, Brit Milah. 

2.  e second was the covenant Hashem made with the nation at Sinai 

when He gave them the Torah.

3. And the third stage was the covenantal stand at the Moav Plains 

immediately preceding Israel’s entry into Eretz Yisrael. It was this stage 

that marked the conclusion of the shaping of Am Yisrael, as Moshe 

himself said to the people at that time: 

־%הֶי!. ה נִהְיֵיתָ לְָ/- לַה' א' ... ה78ַ- הַזֶּ

 ... �is day you have become 

a nation unto Hashem your G-d. (D’varim 27,9)

As we will see, each stage adds another dimension to Israel’s developmental 

growth as a Divine nation, further rounding out and completing the bonds 

between Israel and Hashem.
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 �e Sign of the Covenant

In the first stage, i.e., the covenant that Hashem forged with Avraham, he 

and his descendants were required to observe one commandment: ritual 

circumcision. G-d told him: 

וְאַָ/ה אֶת ְ*רִיתִי תְִ%מֹר...
רֶי:: ה78ִל לָכ6ֶ 5ָל זָכָר. : אַח; ֶ%ר תְִ%מְרA ֵ*ינִי AבֵינֵיכA 6ֶבֵי< זַרְ=; זאֹת ְ*רִיתִי א;

And you shall observe My covenant... 

�is is the covenant that you must keep, 

between Me and you and your descendants after you: 

Circumcise all your males. (B’reshit 17,9-10)

To do the brit milah is actually the only requirement that is required at this 

point – but quite a fundamental obligation it is, as we see later when the 

Redemption from Egypt begins. After G-d sends Moshe back to Egypt to 

redeem Israel, an amazing incident occurs during his journey that could 

have changed all of history. Eliezer, Moshe’s baby son, was not circumcised, 

and an angel of G-d arrives to make Moshe pay for this with his life - even 

at the expense of his mission to rescue the Jews from Egypt. Moshe’s 

wife Tziporah jumps up to save her husband by taking a sharp rock and 

removing her baby’s foreskin. As the Torah relates:

מִית7.   וַיְהִי בIֶַרHֶ ַ*8ָל7< וGִַפEְְֵ%הA ה' וַיְבCֵַ% ה;
וִַ/Cַח צKִֹרָה צרֹ ו0ִַכְרֹת אֶת ָ*רְלַת ְ$נָ ...

On his way, at the place where they slept, 

G-d confronted him and wanted to kill him. 

Tziporah then took a sharp stone 

and cut off her son’s foreskin... (Sh’mot 4,24-25)

Telling us this story, the Torah means to emphasize that if the fulfillment 

of the very first covenantal obligation, Brit Milah, is absent, Israel cannot 

advance to the next stage of its relationship with G-d.

 Mount Sinai

Shortly afterwards, after the Nation of Israel has left Egypt amidst 

tremendous miracles, comes the second stage. !e people camp opposite 

Mount Sinai, and they hear that which Hashem told Moshe:

קֹב וְתEֵַיד לִבְנֵי יLְִרָאֵל. ... וGִַקְרָא אֵלָיו ה' מִ< הָהָר לֵאמרֹ, 5ֹה תֹאמַר לְבֵית יַ=;

G-d called to Moshe from the mountain, saying, 

“�us shall you say to the House of Jacob,  

and tell the Children of Israel: 
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 ... ו4ְַָ+ה אִ* ָ.מ4ַ5 ִ+ְ.מְע/ ְ'קֹלִי /ְ.מַרְֶ+* אֶת ְ'רִיתִי... 
נִי* וְג5י קָד5. ... וְאֶַ+* ִ+הְי/ לִי מַמְלֶכֶת =ֹה>

... If you hearken to My voice and preserve My covenant... 

then you shall be unto Me a kingdom of priests 

and a holy nation...” (Sh’mot 19,3-5)

 e covenant mentioned here is an upgrade of the previous single-mitzvah 

brit, adding another demand to Israel’s obligations in their covenantal 

relationship with Hashem. If before they only had to “preserve My covenant” 

via ritual circumcision, now is added also the obligation to “hearken to My 

voice” regarding an entire series of commandments, laws and statutes.  is 

new proposal, outlined in the above verses, emphasizes two elements: 

a. Adhering to G-d’s word via the Prophets.

b. Keeping the Covenant of Torah - G-d’s commandments and laws.

How can we ensure that we keep the Torah properly and not stray towards 

misunderstandings and distortions? We must hearken to the words of the 

Prophets in each generation.  e true prophets, members of the Sanhedrin, 

were in constant contact with Hashem.  ey knew when the nation was 

beginning to stray from G-d’s will, and would warn them. When the nation did 

not abide by these warnings, the bitter truth was starkly placed before them: 

נִי* Aא אָמְר/ אGֵַה ה', וְתֹפCְֵי הַ+5רָה Aא יְדָע/נִי וְהָר4ִֹי* ָ@ְ.ע/ בִי   הַ=ֹה>
רֵי Aא י4ִ5ל/ הָלָכ/. וְהIְַבִיאִי* נְִ'א/ בַַ'4ַל וְאַח>

!e Priests did not seek out G-d, 

and those who studied Torah did not know Me,  

and the shepherds sinned against Me; 

the prophets prophesied in the name of Baal  

and followed that which could give no aid. (Jeremiah 2,8)

In other words, the very significant addition at Mt. Sinai is the acceptance 

of G-d’s word via His most trusted servant Moshe, followed by the other 

Prophets and the Sages of the Sanhedrin, throughout the generations. As 

is written: 

 .J/אֵלָיו ִ+ְ.מָע KהֶיA־ Mה' א Kְמֹנִי יָקִי* ל=ָ Kמֵאַחֶי K'ְְרNִִנָבִיא מ 
־AהֶיK ְ'חרֵֹב... Mר ָ.אַלְָ+ מ4ִֵ* ה' א.ֶ ְ=כֹל א>

A prophet from your midst, from among your brothers, 

like me, G-d will raise up for you; hearken to him – just as you 

asked of Hashem at Horev [to hear the Divine word via 

a Prophet and not directly from G-d]. (D’varim 18,15-16)
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 At the Plains of Moav

As the nation is about to enter the Promised Land of Israel, and with Moshe 

nearing the end of his life, he gathers them together for the third and final 

covenant. Once again, a new element is added:

מַר1ְָ הַ.-! לִהְי-ת לְ* לֵא־%הִי! וְלָלֶכֶת ִ)דְרָכָיו  אֶת ה' הֶא4
וְלְִ>מֹר חBָֻיו @מִצְותָֹיו @מְִ>ָ?טָיו וְלְִ>מַֹ; ְ:קֹל-.

You have raised up G-d today, 

to be your G-d and to walk in His ways

and to keep His laws, commandments and statutes,

and to hearken to His voice. (D’varim 26,17)

!e new element mentioned here is “to walk in His ways” – to be like G-d: 

compassionate, merciful, etc. !is verse lists all three of the elements of 

G-d’s covenants with Israel, beginning with the newest one: We must 

emulate His traits, such as those of mercy and compassion, by walking in 

his ways; we must keep His laws, commandments and statutes, i.e., observe 

not only the mitzvah of circumcision, but the entire covenant of Torah; and 

we must hearken to His voice, that is, to the voice of the Prophets speaking 

in His name (as Rashi states, D’varim 13,5). 

 Hashem’s Obligations

Corresponding to Israel’s three obligations towards Hashem, G-d also took 

upon Himself at Mt. Sinai three parallel obligations towards us (Sh’mot 19,5-

6): 

You shall be a treasure unto 

Me among all the nations, 

for the entire earth is Mine.

וִהְיִיתֶ! לִי IְגGָֻה מFִָל הַָ;Eִי! 
.Jֶל הָאָרFָ י לִיFִ

And you will be unto Me  

a kingdom of priests

נִי! LֹהF וְא1ֶַ! 1ִהְי@ לִי מַמְלֶכֶת

and a holy nation... וְג-י קָד-ש...

Later, as Israel awaits entry to Eretz Yisrael from the Plains of Moav, Moshe 

repeats these three Divine commitments in his own words:

מִירְ* הַ.-! לִהְי-ת ל- לְַ;! IְגGָֻה ...  וַה' הֶא4

G-d has also raised you up today, 

making you His treasured nation...
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ֶ.ר 1ָ2ָה לִתְה0ִָה +לְֵ., +לְתִפְאָרֶת,  +לְתְִ;: 2ֶלְי95 2ַל 8ָל ה56ַיִ, א3

And to make you the highest of all the nations that he made, 

to give you praise, fame and glory, 

ֵ=ר. ֶ.ר דִּ ־@הֶי:, 8ַא3 Bוְלִהְיתְֹ: 2ַ, קָדֹ. לַה' א

 and that you should be a nation holy unto Hashem 

your G-d, as He said. (D’varim 26,18-19)

“Treasured nation,” in the first section of this passage, means that Israel 

is very beloved and delightful to G-d, as in the verse (Jeremiah 31,19), “Is not 

Ephraim [Israel] my much-loved child, my child of delights?” In the second 

part, “the highest” indicates that Israel will be venerated by the nations as a 

people to be emulated. !eir admiration stems, at this point, from Israel’s 

economic and military success; this will be explained below.

And finally, the concept of a “holy nation” means a nation dedicated specially 

to G-d, separated from all the others, worthy of having G-d dwell in its 

midst. !is highest level raises up a notch the Gentiles’ admiration of Israel. 

!ey no longer recognize us merely for our material accomplishments, but 

rather appreciate our very high level of Divine ethics. !is is the Nation of 

G-d - the nation upon which the Name of G-d is permanently proclaimed. 

What we must now clarify is how to arrange G-d’s and Israel’s respective 

commitments. Which is parallel to which, and what exactly is each side 

promising in exchange for what?

 Matching the Pairs

Moshe Rabbeinu himself arranges the mutual commitments within the 

package of blessings he announces for Israel. He begins with the second 

stage:

־@הֶי:...  Bוְהָיָה אִ, ָ.מ2ַ5 ִ;ְ.מַע ְ=ק5ל ה' א 
 ...Iֶ־@הֶי: 2ֶלְי95 2ַל 8ָל 56יֵי הָאָר Bנְתָנְ: ה' א+ 

־@הֶי:. B8ִי תְִ.מַע ְ=ק5ל ה' א

 If you hearken to G-d’s voice....  

He will make you supreme over the nations 

of the earth when you hearken to G-d’s voice. (D’varim 28,1-2)

!at is to say, our adherence to the words of Hashem’s prophets, guiding 

us to the true understanding of Torah, uplifts us to a level of blessing and 

success that arouses great admiration among the Gentiles. !e reference is 

to economic and military success, as written here clearly:
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 7ָר-6 5ְרִי בִטְנְ" -פְרִי אַדְמָתְ" -פְרִי בְהֶמְֶ$" ...
יִֵ$? ה' אֶת אֹיְבֶי" הַָ>מִי9 ָ;לֶי" נִָ:פִי9 לְפָנֶי"...

Blessed will be the fruit of your womb,  

the fruit of your soil, the fruit of your livestock...  

G-d will cause your enemies rising up against you 

to be beaten before you... (verses 4-7)

Moshe then continues with the third stage: 

Bֶר נ7ַBְִע ל6ָ  CאDַ  !לְַ)& קָד Eיְקִימְ" ה' ל 
־Gהֶי" וְהָלַכ1ְָ 0ִדְרָכָיו.  Iמֹר אֶת מִצְותֹ ה' אBְִי תDִ

G-d will establish you as His holy nation ...  

for keeping His commandments 

and walking in His ways. (verse 9)

Moshe is telling Israel that if we want G-d’s name and his Presence to 

permanently dwell in our midst, we must emulate His traits and walk in 

His ways, thus raising us up to the level of a holy and unique nation of high 

levels of ethics and morals. If so, then:

 .LָMִֶ9 ה' נִקְרָא ָ;לֶי" וְיָרְא- מBֵ יDִ Nֶי הָאָרMֵ;ַ לDָ -וְרָא

All the nations of the earth will see that 

G-d’s Name is called upon you,

 and they will fear you. (verse 10)

!e Gentiles’ excitement stems not from our material success, but from 

Israel’s having adopted high moral standards and from its having been 

chosen as G-d’s eternal Nation.

!e manner in which Moshe Rabbeinu arranged these mutual commitments 

teaches us that the first stage – the Brit of Torah and all its commandments 

– will bring us the status of “treasured nation,” that is, a beloved and 

precious treasure in G-d’s eyes. 

Based on this, we can arrange all three of the matching sets of mutual 

commitments – Hashem’s and ours – as follows: 

1. Keeping G-d’s covenant (the Torah’s commandments) grants us the 

status of “treasured nation.”

2. Adhering to the word of G-d via His prophets will bring success that will 

attract the Gentiles’ admiration.

3. Walking in G-d’s path and emulating His attributes will raise us up to be 

a holy nation unto G-d, leading to deep respect on the part of the nations.
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�is series represents a gradual ascent from a beloved people, to one that 

is admired by the nations, and from there, to a “holy nation unto Hashem.”

At the same time, Israel’s gradually ascending commitment to Hashem 

begins with simply keeping the mitzvot, continues with consistent adherence 

to G-d’s prophets, and ends with our adherence to G-d’s traits and ways.

 Holy Nation

�e mitzvah of Tefillin illustrates the three steps. It is mentioned in four 

passages in the Torah (the four passages that are written in the Tefillin): 

twice in the context of the Exodus (Kadesh and V’hayah ki y’viacha), and 

twice in connection with the obligation to fulfill mitzvot (Sh’ma and V’hayah 

im Shamo’a). 

In the first stage, the mitzvah of Tefillin is simply a means by which to 

remember the Exodus: 

וְהָיָה לְ" לְא*ת ַ'ל יָדְ" 2לְזִָ-ר*) ֵ(י) ֵ'ינֶי"... 
" ה' מִִ;צְרָי9ִ.  זָקָה ה*צִא< ִ-י ְ(יָד ח<

It shall be for you a sign on your arm  

and a remembrance between your eyes [on your head]...  

that G-d took you out of Egypt with a strong hand. (Sh’mot 13,9)

In the second stage, we connect daily – via the Name of G-d tied to our 

arms and heads – with G-d’s word, with strong love and dedication: 

־Cהֶי" ְ(כָל לְבָבְ"... Eוְאָהַבְָ! אֵת ה' א 
Hֶר אָנֹכִי מְצ2ְַ" הFַ*9 ַ'ל לְבָבֶ"...  וְהָי2 הJְַבָרִי9 הָאIֵֶה א<

2קHְַר9Kְָ לְא*ת ַ'ל יָדֶ"... 

Love Hashem your G-d with all your heart... 

and let these words that 

I command you today be upon your heart... 

and bind them as a sign on your arm... (D’varim 6,5-8)

And finally, the third stage: the mitzvah of Tefillin raises us to maximal 

emulation of Hashem in all His ways, as in “to walk in His ways and to cling 

to Him” (D’varim 11,22). �e Torah alludes to this third stage as follows:

.Lָ;ִֶ9 ה' נִקְרָא ָ'לֶי" וְיָרְא2 מHֵ י-ִ Mֶוְרָא2 ָ-ל ַ'ֵ;י הָאָר

!e nations of the land will all see that 

G-d’s Name is proclaimed upon you,

 and they will fear you. (28,10)
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 is is referring to the Tefillin worn on the head, as R. Eliezer HaGadol 

teaches in the Gemara (B’rachot 6a). At this high level, Israel itself becomes 

the infinite Crown of the Creator – the Tefillin of the Master of the World, 

as the Gemara there states.  is high level can only be manifest in the Land 

of Israel, dwelling-place of the Divine Presence.

 is leads us to the reason for the following admonition:

־)הֵיכֶ",   3ָנִי" אֶַ/" לַה' א*
 )א תִתBְֹדְד=, וְ)א תִָ<ימ= קָרְחָה 3ֵי8 7ֵינֵיכֶ" לָמֵת.

 ...C־)הֶי Fִי 7ַ" קָדDE אַָ/ה לַה' א*

You are sons unto the Lord your G-d.

Do not cut yourselves or make a bald spot between 

your eyes for the dead. 

for you are a holy nation unto your G-d... (D’varim 14,1-2)

It was the custom of the Gentile nations to pull out their hair as a sign of 

mourning over the loss of their loved ones.  ey felt that death was a total 

end, the beginning of nothingness. In total contrast to this, the Nation of 

Israel knows that the soul is forever, and is bound up with and sanctified to 

the living and eternal G-d.  is is why the Torah forbids us to uproot our 

hair in mourning.

 us, the very place on the head that the Gentiles displayed their belief in 

nothingness - above the middle of the forehead - that is the very same spot 

at which we display our bonds with the living G-d. For that is precisely 

where we place our Tefillin, in which is written the Name of G-d Who 

protects us.  e Tefillin help link us to the world of eternal life, even as we 

live our earthly lives – and this is the level of a Holy Nation, described as 

follows:

."EGַכֶ" הHְFֻ "יGִַ־)הֵיכֶ" ח וְאֶַ/" הKְַבֵקִי" 3ַה' א*

And you who cleave to Hashem your G-d, 

all live today. (D’varim 4,4)

 �e Haftarah: Speeding Up the Redemption

Following the  ree Weeks of Mourning over Jerusalem’s destruction, 

which culminate with Tisha B’Av, we read seven weekly Haftarot known 

as the Seven Passages of Consolation. One of them is the Haftarah for 

Parashat Ki Tavo, which deals with the light of redemption that is to shine 

upon Zion: 
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ק3מִי א/רִי 6ִי בָא א/רֵ& 3כְב/ד ה' ָ+לַיִ& זָרָח. 

Arise, shine, for your light has come,  

and the glory of G-d has shone upon you. (Yeshayahu 60,1)

Addressing Zion and Jerusalem, the Prophet is saying that the time has 

come for Zion to shine its own light. But this will happen only when the 

great Divine Light, not that of the sun or the moon, shines upon Zion. As 

the Haftarah continues: 

 :א יִהְיֶה Eָ& ע/ד הCֶַמֶש לְא/ר י/מָ@ 3לְנֹגַ> הַָ;רֵחַ :א יָאִיר לָ&, 
וְהָיָה לָ& ה' לְא/ר ע/לָ@...

!e sun will no longer provide you light by day, 

and the moon will no longer illuminate for you; 

Hashem will be your everlasting light... (verse 19)

When, finally, the wondrous light of Zion shines brightly, it will carry 

along with it the souls of the Jews exiled around the world, who will feel 

themselves powerfully drawn to make Aliyah to their Land. !is shining 

light will magically gather up all of those souls, one by one wherever they 

are, and lead them to Eretz Yisrael. As we read in the Haftarah:

 Kְאִי Jָבִיב ֵ+ינַיִ& 3רְאִי Eָ6ֻ@ נִקHְְצ3 בָא3 לָ&, 
Hָנַיִ& מֵרָח/ק יָבֹא3, 3בְנ/תַיִ& ַ+ל צַד Lֵאָמַנָה.

 Lift your eyes around and see, 

all of them have gathered and are coming to you, 

your sons have come from far, 

and your daughters will be carried. (verse 4)

At that time, when the hidden light of Zion shines, it will bring about 

wondrous changes in all areas of life. !e strength of its illumination upon 

Bnei Yisrael will light up even those who until then had been in the dark:

... Nֶ3 אָרOְיקִי@ לְע/לָ@ יִירPִַצ @Eָ6ֻ &Qֵ+ְַו

Your people are all righteous, 

they will inherit the earth forever... (verse 21)

!e entire Nation of Israel will become tzaddikim, righteous people, who 

will have the right to inherit the Land of Israel forever. Israel’s tremendous 

hidden potential will be manifest in practice, and everything having to do 

with the Land and the Nation will be raised up to a higher level. Everything 

that was ever taken from the Nation of Israel over the generations will be 

returned and restored to us many times over, in quality and quantity. As 

the Haftarah says: 
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9ַחַת ה8ְַח6ֶֹת אָבִיא זָהָב, וְתַחַת ה0ַַרְזֶל אָבִיא כֶֶ#!...

In place of brass, I will bring gold; in place of metal, 

I will bring silver... (verse 17)

We will also once again grow and multiply in tremendous proportions, and 

the Nation of Israel that had become so tiny will once again miraculously 

flower and increase:

הCַָטAֹ יִהְיֶה לָאֶלֶ!, וְהַָ@ִ=יר לְג<י ָ=צ;:...

!e little one will increase one thousand-fold, 

and the young one will become 

a tremendous nation. (verse 22)

And in the wake of this amazing illumination, the Redemption, too, will be 

hurried, as the Haftarah concludes:

חִי8ָ6ֶה. Dא E9ָ=ִ0ְ 'נִי ה Dא

I am G-d: in its set time, I will hasten it. (verse 22)

!ough it was to have waited for “its set time,” it will be replaced by a 

Redemption that will occur quickly and immediately. G-d will advance and 

hasten the “set time” of the coming of the Redemption, and turn it into “I 

will hasten it,” may it come speedily in our times, Amen!

  


